
Hood's
Stimulate the stomach, mbrouse the liver, cure bilious- - Kj IIbm, headache, dizziness, m III ?
onr itomaeh, ronatlpatlnn.
to. lrlc 25 crnta. Sold by alt tlninrlatt.

Th only Hlla to Uk with Hood'a BannpartlU.
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If you are not going to the hop yard
give the children an outing anyliov.

The extcnslon'of tlio cash system In

all business! and the decline of tlio
credit system are hopeful signs of the
fliijes.

Furmersoiardcners or mere own-

ers of a few fruit trees will find It
profitable td dry as much fruit as pos-

sible.- There Is going to be a market
for such products.

The Independent telegraphic mar-

ket report Is appreciated by the
farmers of this valley. It costs
money to get It, but all things re-

liable and trustworthy In this world

are expensive.

More womcu wage earners aro em

ployed In Oregon today than In any

state on the coast. This Is significant
of the progress and development of

tlio weaker sex. Between
the skilled labor and the higher econ-

omy of the Chinese laborer, and the
Industry and freedom from wasteful
habits of the women, the white la-

borers must make progress or retire.

The month of September Is the
most delightful season of the year for
an outing, If you have not had one,

or If the family have not, take them
to the seaside In this month. It costs
but little compared to doctoring bills
for the next year, which generally
come in tlio abseuse of healthful
recuperation or relaxation.

The Paris exposition In 1000 will give
a great stimulus to the study of the
French language In the United States.
The number who will attend the ex-

position threatens to be large even..... . ...from the Pacific coast. A club may
bo organized in this city to acquire
culturo In this direction by those not
possessed of the arcompllshmenC nec-

essary to visit the French capital
with any degree of natlsfactlon.

Senators McBrldo and John II. Mit-

chell setting up headquarters as po-

litical Jobbers at Portland is only

what might have been expected.
Thoy are absolutely devoid

and however
good fellows they may be. the result
of offlce-peddlln- g and trafficking in
patronage only tends to further cor-

ruption of the small politician and
degradation of American politics,

The figures' printed showing the
relative cost of government In Marlon
and Linn counties has not even been
noticed by the authorities. Of course
thoy would not defend It. But the in-

crease of taxes ought to bring it to
the mind of those who have property.
Look at your tax receipt for last year
and this: a little 91200 home that
last year paid 811.80 tax, this
year pays $15.04. Tho raise is not
from Increased valuation, or Increased
rent. It is increased levy. The sell-

ing out of tho Republican party to
the A. P. A, organization mado it
necessary to glvo the leaders of that
movement large grabs out of tho
county treasury, whether they got
Into qUIco or not. It was a costly ex-

periment und ought not to be con-

tinued, A political party has enough
to contend, with when ;lt copes with
thqjapawty pf Its own leaders. When
It must Batlato the organized appotlto
of a machine within tho machino the
burden becomes Intolerable. The
Republicans should have loarncd the
lesson by this ,tlmo. If thoy hayo not,
possibly tho voter who pays the double
bill of taxes will conduct the next
step In their education.

What ,prolsesrj6 '
bo a popular

novel Is ono cast In tho days of Dr.
Johnson anddnyerJ3old3mlth,
bert S.Stone & Cof.Olilcago.)

(Iler--
Tho au

thor Mr. F Frankfort Moore has
chosen this field for his now story.
"The Jessamy Bride.'1 In it ho has

woven about Uifillvps and time of the kindred concern that has been going items op INTEREST.

famous group of literary men, arllsti, through the sweating and looting pro-- a slot bicycle Is In use in Glasgow
actors, nnrl other that Iloswell lias cess at the hands or the gentlemen In for hiring purposed. The cost Is a
t,JA f wit!. cnMi mtniito rit.nilin iviinon iinnd tholr p.vli fortunes hnvo ' penny for every five miles traveled,

his biography of Joh noon. The story fallen. We do not say this to bo "" " ' .

fin a penny at the end of each
opens with a dinner-part- y where aro offensive personally to these genlle-ascmble- d

a most congenial company, men, but to warn the public of a
the crcat doctor himself, carious condition Of affairs .In which

Goldsmith, Edmund Burke, Sir Joshua the public have no protection what-Rcynold- s,

David Garrlck, and Mr. ever and may bo subject to great loss.

Jaroe Boswell. j The underlying principle involved
The dialogue is lively with charac- - Is the disregard of the rights of

terlstlc speeches: Johnson's weighty the private citizen by the public

and sarcasm, Goldsmith's clal, The assumption of ouch that
vanity and genial humor, Garrlck's they they aro above the people, that
wit and mimicry, Boswell 's toadyism. '

they have a right to compete with
The story Is a vivid reproduction in the private citizen In his efforts to

dramatic form of the social, literary, gain a livelihood, that the official's
and artistic life of the times as re- - family has a right to all the places In

flectedln the doings of these famous the public service that they can be

men and their acquaintances. The crowed Into, Is in violation of law and
literary and theatrical life of the day, 'the spirit, of American Institutions.
Is suggested with an evident thorough Wo may not secure the recognition of
knowledge of the period. The strong these principles In every department
friendship existing between Dr. John
son and the Imprudent but gifted
Goldsmith is made a most attractive
element In the story, and the touching
love episode In which Goldsmith is

made to play the part of hero Is grace-

fully and charmingly effective. The
novel Is written with evident sympa-

thy and appreciation. One for the
time Is made to feel that he is ad

mitted to one of the inner circles of a
favorite period,

There are cases where property is

of such a nature that a receivership
is the only practical means of conduct-

ing Its management or protecting its
Interests. But the receivership process

has been subjected to abuses that are
notorious.

It is noticed that at Tacoma, where
they have have had a great many re-

ceiverships, Judge Williamson, of the
superior court, has refused an exparto
motion on behalf of tho Northwestern
Trust Company for a receiver for the
property of Samuel Wilkeson, Includ
ing a brick block corner Tenth and A

streets, brick blocks on Pacific avenue,

and Mr. Wllkeson's residence prop-

erty.
Judge Williamson, said he did not

believe it public policy or just, because
a man was financially embarrassed, to
take his property out of his hands
when it affected an honest, capable
and conscientious man. lie said the
history of Tacoma and alse of tho
courts has smacked too much of re-

ceivers within the last four years.
Creditors, he said, could pursue the
ordinary course at law or in equity be-

fore loading property with expenses
of a receivership.

Tho public are Interested more
deeply than at first appears In the
controversy over the state treasury.
Public officials are the servants of the
people, not their masters. All places
In tho public service are to be open to
all citizens on equal terms. These
two fundamental principles of a Re-

publican form of government have
been so constantly shame-facedl- y dis-

regarded by many public officials that
the people themselves have lost sight
of them. Nowhere have these princi
ples been trampled underroot so com-

pletely and persistently In Oregon as
In the conduct of the state treasury.
The requests of tho press for informa-

tion as to the condition of tho treas-

ury are uniformly met with: wo do

not consider It prudent to give such
things to tho public. The semi-annu-

report Is kept a secret and trans-

mitted to the secretary of state and
governor with injunctions under no

circumstances to make the condition
of tho treasury public. And It Is

done. In no other state of the union
s such suppression of public affairs

tolerated by the public or practiced
by officials.

Wo do not charge dishonesty upon
these officials, but we declare that the
public have a right to iknow the con-

dition of tho treasury. Tho law that
gives tho treasurer $800 a year ana a
percentage on all tho money ha han-

dles, andjglves his assistant $2000 a
year, also requires bonds. But the
treasury might bo insolvent today for
a half million and tho peoplo could
whistle. Not a dollar could bo col

lected from tho treasurer, his bonds,
mon or those who havo tho public
funds, no matter whersoover they
may be, auy more than anything can
bo collected from tho Comerclal
National bank of Portland, tho Wil

Stato Insurance . company, or any

of government. But the public offic-

ial who opposes these principles or
sneers at them has before him only

the obllylon ho deserves.

Pennsylvania Democrats

Reading, Pa., Sept. 1. The state
Democratic convention &iet In this
city, and nominated Walter E. Rlt-te- r,

of Lycoming county, for auditor-genera- l,

and M. E. Brown, of Blairs- -

yille, for stato treasurer. The mat-

ter of the selection of candiates was

entirely overshadowed by the fight to
force the retirement of Mr. Ilarrlty
from the .national committee. The
opponents of Mr. Ilarrlty succeeded
In pushing through by a vote of 290 to
134, a resolution iodorslng James M.

Cuffo for his position. Mr. Ilarrlty's
friends contend that the state con-

vention has no power to declare his
seat In tho national committee va-

cant, and that he will not surrender
without a fight.

The money plank of the platform
heartily reaffirms and reiterates the
principle of the Democratic party, ex-

pressed In tho platform adopted by

the national convention at Chicago in

1890, and "approved by 0,500,000 free
and Independent voters," and con-

tinues:
"We are firmly and unalterable op-

posed to the single gold standard,
which has been the direct cause of the
financial distress that has followed

upon our people since Its adoption,
and we arc in fayor of an immediate
return to our original specie basis as

It existed prior to the demonetization
act of 1873. We congratulate W. J.
Bryan for the glorious championship
of a righteous cause, and for his mas-

terly leadership In support of these
principles,

Practise Economy
In buying medicine as in other mat-
ters. It is economy to get Hood's
Sarsaparllla because there is more
medical value in Hood's Sarsaparllla
than in any other. Every bottle
of Hoods Sarsaparllla contains 100
doses and will average, taken accord-
ing to directions, to a month, while
others last but a fortnight.

nood's Pills are the only pills to
take with nood's Sarsaparllla. Easy
and yet efficient.

Cheap Railroad Rates.

The low rate of ono fare for round
trip will be given by the Southern
Pacific from any point on their lines
in orcgon, to enable all to attend.

The people's stae Institution for the
improyement of agriculture and the
mechanical and household arts. Rep-
resented in district departments, and
divisions for the intelllgcntexhlbltlon
of the various types of horses, cattle,
sheep, swine, and poultry, and many
classes of machinery and implements,
manufactures, and merchandise, mu-
sical Instruments, domestic manu-
facture, women's work, science and
art. Tho people of the state arc
especially invited to participate. Let
us demonstrate tho capabilities of
Oregon and Oregon people. Ono faie
for the round trip. Popular admission
of 25 cents. tf

Call for County Warrants,
Notice Is hereby given that I have

funds on hand to pay all warrants pre-
sented prior to Juno 17th 1800, and in-
terest will cease on the same from the
date of this notice.

Dated Aug. 31. 1807.
G. L. Brown,

County Treasurer.
wd & w.

It Goes Off Well.
No article of Oregon manufacture

over got such a favorable reception In
this city as tho Tillamook cream
cheese Introduced by Konnetnunn, the
Stato street grocer.

Announcement,
Mrs. Frank Wlltnan has been ap-

pointed by tho Western conservatory
of music, of Kansas City, Mo., to rep-
resent that Institution in their plan
uf interstate system whereby each
pupil In music is registered as u stu-
dent of the conservatory, and will,
upon the completion of tho course,
receive a certificate of graduation.
Full particulars and oxnlanatorv cir
culars bo had of Mrs. Wtlman,

liams & Englaud bank of ;Salem, the areOhuwli
can

street.
831d&Wtf
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mile's the wheel refuses to turn.
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Salvation Army ritual starts the Ie V&dle. p,7awo n.nVKftS
matrlmonal candidate Off on their neglected disease or weakness of the dis- -

Journey In the following "tartHng.toft
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we have not sought this marriage for
our happiness.

Sunday afternoon lire occurcdattho
threshing door on the far,m of Mr.
Crcason, oh the North Umpqua, 18
miles cast of Roseburgc, totally de-

stroying the separator belonging to
Champagne & Agce, and entailing a
loss of $800.

Mexico and Finance.

Editoh Journal.: .Fudging from
what we read in the Oregoulan, both
editorially and copied articles from
other papers, one Is almost persuaded
that Mexico Is paying out Immense
sums of her depreciated currency to
those papers to mourn her 111 fato.

Those having the control of the pa-

pers Interested In the gold standard
arc looking after tho wellfare, not
only of their own country, but that of
others, and when they succeed in their
establishing the gold standard their
mission of humanity ends.

At present these papers are very

vehement tn their solicitations for
the welfare of Mexico that they are
advising her to sell her tool of com
merce for old Junk and icnt an Eng
lish tool at a high rate, In other words
you throw away your tools which hayo
served you many years and rent my
tools for I have ceased to employ them
myself and as I must live I must find
employment for my tools.

Woodburn, Aug, 31.

Tlaf- -
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Greatly '"aducedl Rates.
Why not atteru Restate fair when

you can buy a ticket, for one fare,
round trip, from any point on the

Southern Pacific, lines In Oregon.
Tho Orcgon state fair and Industrial

exposition will present unusually fine
exhibits und attractions in addition
to tho numerous track features, and
exciting running races.-wlt- DelNnrto
to lower Ills record of 8 for a purse
of $250. Arrangements are being
mado for tho introduction of many
new attractions to interest and please
all who attend.

Visitors may nrenare to be lovallv
entertained. Ono fare for the rouud
trip, and popularadmission of 25 cents.

l- -

.1

v . iuSTOBLIA.
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feed Drops "Muchly."
Bran and Shorts aro clieaper than

corn. Price of mill feed greatly re-
duced. Call at the mill for quotations.

Dellvc.-ed- , free 'n ton lots.
Salem Flouring Mills Co.

Humphrey
Warehouse,

Wo are prepared to receive grain of all
kinds from this day at our warehouses in
Salem and Mncleay, Grain stored or will
contract for wheat. Also farmers furnished
wilh sacks as formerly. Call and see us.

A. M. HUMPHREY,
d iw& wim Salem, Or.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in GROCERIES, PAINTS,

OILS, WINDOW GLASS, VARNISH,

and the most complete stock of
BRUSHES of (all kinds .in Ithe state.
Artists materials, lime, hair, cement
and shingles, and finest quality of

grass seed,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED.-Gi- rl to do housework. Call
at Thomas Clark's place near Fruitland.

WANTED first class salesman to take
charge of branch for and eastern house,
Must be well acquainted with clothing
trade of this city. Address in confidence
care of this paper, F. A. C, 8 31U

WANTED. J20 to $25 a week sure
to woikers no capital needed new goods;
new plan sells at sight eyery family
needs SPEC. CO., Box 424
Cincinnati, Oh;o. 7 3 sat 26 t
FOR SALE-Beautif- ul residence property
with first-clas- s impovements. Inquire fat 376
Fourteenth street, Salem, Oregon. 7 16 if

FOR SALE., We have a 12 acre orchard in
full bearing and in a high state of cultivation.
Close to postofiice and 3 miles from Salem .
Will sell cheap. Inquire of Hansen & Lan
don, sash and door factory, Salem. 6 28 tf

MRS. N. B. SCOTT.r-Stenograp- her and
typewriter, room 6, over Ladd & Bush's
bank. Prompt attention to all classes of work.
WANTED UPRIGHT AND FAITHFUL
gentlemen or ladies to travel for responsible,
established house in Oregon. Monthly $65
and expenses. Position steady. Reference.
Enclose ed stamped envelope. I

The Dominion Company, Dept. H, Chicago. I

hm ... V,.-c- nuffer in this way be
Muse their natural modesty will not permit
litem to undercro the humiliating cxamina- -

lions nnd local treatment upon which nearly
all physicians insist. .

TliU l nnHrelv unnecessary. Ancuiiuviii
for

Lard in bulk, 7c a lb. Cheapest meat in he
, Commercial st.Hie invalids' Hotel and Sunrical Institule,

at ntiflhlo. N. Y , is. the discoverer of a
wonderful medicine for all troubles of this
nntuic without rccouire to obnoxious local
treatment Th- - medicine is known as Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It acts di-

rectly and only on the delicate and import-an- t

orsno that make wifehood nnd mother-
hood poible. It makes them itioii-- ,

elastic and healthy. It fit a worn.-1- 1 for
motherhood ind makes baby's advent eay
and nlmoot painless. An honest drupKist
will not try to substitute pn inferior remedy
for the sake of extra picCt.

Mr William Vincent, of Sldnaw, IJouehton
Co.. Mich.. Bilulilauil's Camp (Ilox B), writem
MVIien I first beifim to take vmir' Favorite

I was ii(Terinir with uterine trouble
an 1 heart Ir ,le. At times I could hsrdly en-

dure the nsin In both sides, quite low down, and
sm.li a pain between my shoulders I could not
lcc!i at ili.'ht. Wan just ni tired In the mornlnpc

as at nlf?ht. At times there were very sharp
p;tn mv heart. I took ten botttes of the
'Favorite presc"riptlon ' nnd am entirely cured.
t never felt better In my life.'

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-

viser in a home will save cuouRh money
and doctor's bills every year to pay the
taxes on that home twice over. It contains
toob pfiare3 and over 300 illustrations. Over
11 million homeB have copies of it. A new
edition is beintr distributed FREE. If you
want a copy in paper cover, send si one-ce-

stimps to cover cost of mailing only. For
a French cloth binding, send ten cents ex-

tra. Address, Dr U. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.V.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

Salem, Marion county. Oregon, July, 1S97.
The county court of Mirion county has or-

dered the Tax Roll for Marion county Oregon
fiotheyeai 1896, closed on September I,
1897. All taxes will bs delinquent after slid
date. All persons paying taxes before that
date will save costs, as at that time all prop,
erty upon which taxes have not been paid
will be advertised and sold

F. T. WR1GHTMAN,
Sherifl and tax collector, Marion county .

dw

WOOD.

Proposals will be receive! by the Corr
mon Council of the City of Salem up to P'
hour of 4 o'clock p. m. September 7,' 1897,2
fnrnish the City of Silem eighty cords f

large fir wood, ths same to bs dry and soun'l
and to be delivered at any place within the

corporate limits designated by the Common
council, and not later than October I, 1897,

The right to reject any and all bid
hereby reserved.

ED. N. EDES,
City Recorder.

Salem, Or., Aug. 12, 897. ud&w

COKE.

Proposals will be received by the Common
Council of the City of Salem, up to the hour
of o'clock p. m September 7,1897, to
furnish 'the City ofSilem 2? tons soft tras
coke, to be deliveied at ui.y placo within the
corporate limits designated by tho Common
Council and not later than October I, 1897.
Coke to be delivered at call of council.
The right to reject 'any and all bids is
hereby reserved.

ED. N, EDES,
City Recorder

Salem, Or., Aug. 12, 1897. 14 d & w

CALL FOR WARRANTS.

Notice is hereby given that there are funds
on hand applicable to the payments of. all
warrants of the City of Salem, endorsed on or
before February 1, 1896, drawn upon;tlie gen-
eral fund. Please present sa'd warrants for
payment at Ladd & Bush bank, as interest on
same will cease from the date of this
notice.

A. A. LEE,
City Treasurer,

Salem, August 10, 1897. 14 lod

NOTICE FOR BIDS.

Bids will be received by the commissioners'
court for Marion county at the September
term, 1897, for competent persons to board
and take care of the poor of Marion county
from November I, 1897, during the pleasure
of the court, the county furnishing llie farm,
house, bedding and clothing. The court

the right to reject any or all bids.
Bids may be filed with the county clerk until
Wednesday, September 8, 1897, a' 4 P rn.

L. V. EHLEN,
8 6 d 3t w td County Clerk.

NOTICE FOR BIDS.

Bids will be received by the
court of Marion county ai the September

term 1097, lor lurnisning at tne court house
twenty(2o)cords of body fir in five (S)cord
lots from any one person also for fifty(So)
cords of pole oak in ten (10) cord lots from
any one person. The court reserves the rifjlit
to reject any or all bids. Bids may be filed
with the county clerk until Wednesday,
September 8, 1897, a' 3 P n.

L. V. EHLEN,
8 6 d 3t w td County Clerk.

Academy Sacred Heart,

Studies jwill resume September 6, 1897.
For particulars reeardinc boarders and dav

ipils, apply at the academy. The music
and art departments' furnish all the essentiols
for advanced study.

SALEM.

Salem SteamLaundry
Please notice the cut-i- prices

on die following)
Skr-t- s, plain iocents
Unuer drawers 5 to 10 cents
Under shirts 5 to iocents
Socks, per pair , 3 cents
Handkerchiefs. , 1 cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 centsper doren,
and othev work In proportion.

Flannels ind other work in?
teUigently washed by hand,

CoLJ, Olmsted Prop,

MACK

DENTIST
Hy:cesser to Dr. J. M.flKeene, old White

Comer, Salem, Or. Parties desiring unerioi
operations at moderate fees in any branch are
In especial request.

W'LZ L M1ESCKE Puos

ITiiViWS HARD

Dtalars in"all kinds of fresh and salt mealsSfSKlS own Try them. 171

C. H. LANE,

MKffllNTTAIIffi1

21 1 Commercial St., Salem Or
EySuits $15 upwards. 1'anU) upwands-- a

STENOGRAPHING AND TYPEWRITING.

Legal and commercial work a specialty
Telephone one-fou- r. Office with Sherman
Condit & Park, Gray block. Dictation take
at your office and work returned on 'shor
notice.
4 30 t STELLA SHERMAN.

T. H MAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a spwlalty of fine repair work, Seth
Thomas clock, etc., 215 Commercial Street

DEPOT EXPRESS.
Meets all masl and passenger trains,

gage and express to all parts , of the city
Prompt service, .telephone No. 70.

JAMES RADER

Building Vlateria

Salem Branch 108 of the Labor Exchange,
are now piepared to furnish at short notice
Sand and Gravel ol any Krat'e, and of the
best quality, and in any quantity. Telephone
175. 6 25 im

Hello !

SEE D. S, BENTLEY.
If you want to move or want a load ol'any

kind hauled or want a load of manure, dirt,
sand or gravel, or cement, lime, hair plaster,
brick or sewer pipe, see D, S. Bentley, cor-
ner of Front and Chemeketa streets or ring
up telephono 30. Also wood and coal on
hands at all timesJOrders promptly attended
to.

"AT ITHE OLD P0ST0FFICE. "

A. DAGENY,

Family Wino and Liquor Store

Removed from 102 Stare to 199 Commercial
"tr-c-k Bottled goods of the best quality.

VIA
A home treatment for all forms of women's

diseases, also stomach and kidney troubles,
catarrh, nervousaprostration and general

Hours 3 to 6 p. n. 340 Liberty at.
Call or address

MRS. F. E. ALFORD,
7 o Manager for Marion county.

.
s. mm

NEW MARKET,
State street, near railroad.' Freshest and

best meats. My patrons say I keep the best
meats in town. 2 2

Insure Your Life
The Independent Order of Foresters.

Established for 23 years Membership on
May 1, 1897, 111,722. Surplus, June 1, 1897,
$2,223,326.89. Age limit, 18 to 55 years.
Kates as per age from 60 cents to $3 per
thousand. Twelve assessments yearly. IUI3
your policy on total disability and balance at
70 years or at death. All assessments stop at
70 or on total disability .Services of Court
physician Court Willamette No. 145.
meets 1st and 3d Mondays of each month,
in Forrester hall, in Turner block.
Call on or address

FRANK W. POWERS,
8 ioim Secretary,

I

VI

Sfeeuens'

T Ml!
PATENl JPENDING

Dryers new in operation on onr place sear
the asylum. Call and see them,

Fruit growers are Invited to investigatefbej
fore buying or building a drier. Our claim
are; 1, Unlimited capacity. 2, Cheapness
of construction 3, Rapid production. 4

Easy, cheapness and simplicity of process!
Write me for testimonials and experience o
growers who are using the Steevens since two
years. Estimates and specifications furnished
orjdriers built. Address

G. A. STEEVENS, Salem, Or.

Latilos Who Value
A refined complexion mustuse Pozzonl' Pow4
der. It produce a oJt and beautiful akia.

Bag

free.

V!l'
- v,

YB-- nr rr

1 he
)Linen-Mesl- l

Uncfefw

Our catalogue contains

W

very interesting fac(8 0Q

subject of underwear, Ask

a copy at our Salem agents,

W.
I!JYERS0N,
I HUFFMAN,

WILLAMETTE

LIVBRY m
Corner Ferry and V.Usrty tu. '

Telephone

me

Newest rigs and best horse?

alwajs in readiness.

ryCoist or momtaln partiei a ipecbhy.
7 14 tf

Sab later
earonice In City Hall.

Irrigation nours.O to 8 a. m. and 5

to 9 In theoyenlng.
All irrigation bills for the summer

will be due and payable the 1st of
t uiy

Street sprinkling throughlawn hose
positively proliiblted.i

No deduction for Irrigation darin
absence unless water fs cutoH tie
entire premises,

No allowance made for part of se-
ason as more water is needed to briw
out a neglected lawn than Judlclou
use for the entire season.
. Salem Water Co.

For
If you are going to Newport th'n nianr

write to jotin MimpM)u. tie hu faouxs is

rent; Ik alto has a team and will haul yoa la

cottage or camping ground at rtiMiiM
rates. Jliift

Stage Line,
From Salem to Wilhoit Springs, niShft

ton.
Leaves Silvaton for Salem at6:W i. n,

Mondays, Wednesdays an 1 Frida'i, retmaj
to Silverton sams days, leaving Salem at 1

o'clock p. m.
Leaves Silverton for Wilhoit Spring at

4.'30 a. m.. Mond nvs Wednesdays aid Fn- -

days, returning to .Silverton Tuesdm,

Thursdays and Saturdays.
Leaves Salem from WestieoU's barn.

lare Round trip from Silverton to Sata

St. Hound trip from Salem to Wilhoit H5
Round trip from Silverton t Wilhoit !.$

THE NEW YIM I1

THRICE-A.WEE- K EDITION,

iS pages a week.

FOR ONE

LVm.1

6,

Newport,

HARDESTY&MOODi.

DOLLAR

Published every alternate day except Su-

nday.
The Thrice-a-Wee- k Edition """

York World is first among U "wekV X
pers in size, frequency of publication, waj"
freshness, accuracy and variety ol iu t

tents. It has all the merits of a Pu "

daily at the price of a dollar kUJl
nolitieal news is Dromut. complete,

and impartial as all its readers wu fJ
It is acainst the monopolies and fort" F
P

It prints the news of all th J w!4Jj2
special correspondence from all

new points on the glue " " ; .mbbI
lustrations, stones by grut atunorf,

humor Pa3e. complete market depan1,
the household anl women's work M

special departments of unusual

THE
Thrice-a-Wee- k New York World atW

lowing net prices: j 5
One year i
Six months '"
Three months tJ
The Dally Journal, per year t
Weekly Journal, per year

Address
HOFERB

'THE LIGOT OF TIB

i86pagesajw- -

JOURNAL

Sales, c

OR OUR SAVIOR Aii
Cost over ioo,ooo to P5f0jrbn
nearly 200 full page fvvWeta
by the great masters. Aff5

produced from some famous pa."' --

arc taking from three to twrtj ,U
The book is so oc.- - - ..jiwi

m&fe see it they want it nROtX;Hl

GLANCE ATT EPlCrU- - - &
TEARS TO MV frk "h ?
"Cleared J.Sofiteekh,b
book," says J $Q
man ui "" ..real""" .1.
should secure the agency

,.,.rv editpr, "as 5 Zila,::&, ;7de for it." a'w z:m
of goSl social position can

to
secure

a a
Manager of this territory,

time for emoloylneand XiiW
1

corresponding wuu eldER..
particulars A. P. JB. IJS- -r

CWcaf,
278 Mlchigau Avenue,


